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(lelivered, and 1 have nu> leietation irn
;îronotunciaîg thiacn the illost inter-
esting and instructive (hscourses ever
jireaclie< iii this cliurci. The attend
ance at the Admitî scrv açes lia% been
very gaod, especialy %viîl referece to
the chlidrcn, 47 being the average at-
tendance for the past fcw Sundays.

In the course of a féew days, Mr.
1'harsby expects to lie able (o forwarcl
t0 the treasuirer the sulai of fifty dol.
lars, heing voltintary subscriptions to-
wvards the iqidtnof the mission
debt of liais diocese.

The %Vaieni's Atixiiiary hield a sale
of work, anîd high tea on Saturday,
Decemiber iiath, in the Brotherhood
Houise, which proved very successful,
the proceeds aniotntinu t 70 y.

The l3rotlîerhood of St. .\ndrewv have
reopencd thecir gymnnasiuni for the %vin-
ter, while the Il Nlchanics Institute I
Library. wlîich is sitîaated ini the Il Bro-
therlîood I-ouse," is well supported.
The building is now liglitud tlarough.
out with electracity, and the question
of putting in sotte battis, in connection,
is being niooted.

The Stinday school, at the instiga-
tion of Mi. *Vluarsby, bave conimcnced
a series of Il Birthday Offerings,'* in aid
of the Slîingwaik Honte. Six birth-
days hiave provided 96 cents, and tapon
receipt of the next donation, the amiout
wiIl 1)e forwarded to the Diocesan
Treasuirer. H. B.

Powassan Mission.

Our Mission wvas favoured wvith its
first Rural fleanery mneeting on the 7 th
and 8th of Decetaîber. Only two clergy-
mien put in an appearance, the Revs.
A. W. IFI. CIýowne, R.D., Einsdale, and
D. A. Johinston, of Miagncîîewvan. The
Rural Dean arrived on MNonday even-
ing, and on Tucsday afternoon in
conmpany with the incumibent drove to
Trout Creek 10 inspect the churcla,
hiaving given up ail hope of seeing any
other clergtymien, but on thteir return
they received the wvclconie news that
the Rcv. MNr. johinston liad arrived fromn
Magnettewan, having driven a distance
of 42 tuiles over vcry rouigh roads.
On Tuesday evcning, Decemiber 9111,
Divine service wvas licld in St. M.%ary's
Chiurch, Rev. D. A. Jolinston bcing the
preacher. On Wednesday nmorning at
9.30 o'clock there was a celebrahion of
Holy Commnunion ; the celebrant, tlîe

Rural D)ean, assistvd by the RZev. 1). A.
J ohnsion.

Duritig the dla) the Rural reancry'
nieeting %vas hecid at thc parsonage
Mien iiittcers of imiportance to the
Deauery were discussed, and letteis of
regret were read frot Revs. Cobb),
E-lvans, and l'iercy.

\I'ednesda.y evening, .7.30, miission-
.ary aaaeeîaag wvas held, aI whicla the
clergymien present muade addresscs.

C. H*. B.

Webbwood Mission.

NMit. cIOA CAt il,AFIIsT

On Thursday, Deceniber 9th, the
Bisbop visited this mnission. 1-1 e
preaclaed at We\'bbwvood in a wvell.filled
clauirch on the evening of the 9111, and
bield at celebration of the Lord's Sup-
lier on the nmorning of the ttt. He
then took the train for Nairii Centre,
and inspccted the new clitirch wvhich
lias been latel), built there, in wvhich lie
prezicbed the saine evening to a goodly
numiber. He miade a passing reference
to the costly and niagnificent fixtures
and decorations wvhich Miss Gurney
liad z-enî out front Englaiid. H-e said
that ai Iaehooved the people of Nairn to
greater efforts in the future, sance Miss
(;urney and others in distant England
wvere su intcrestcd in their behiaîf. On
Saturday miorning 1Iis Lordship admiin-
istered the l-oly Commuitnion to ciglit
communtnicants. He took the afternoon
train for North B3ay. The people of
this mission have been stirred uip to
reineNed activity b)y the visit of our
beloved Bishop, and hiope that bis
visits; nay be frequent. T. S.

:Confirmation.

I3isliop Eden, now the Bishop of
Wakefield, in bis farewell sermion as
the ]3islbop Suffragan of Dover (in the
Archdiocese of Canterbury), preached
in Canterbury Catliedral, referred in
the latter part of bis sermion to the
work anmong the young who are con-
firmed, and wlao liad been contirmied
by hi é as follows.

-«A large part of miy wvork in the pasî
seven, years lias been to lay bauds uipon
those wlio camie up for GodIs blessing
in confirmiation. Tliose wlio have lived
long enougli tell us of the miarvellouis
change wvhichl lias passed ovcr the out-
wvard reception, atIclast, of this rite.
This work, so far as this diocese is

conceraied, wvas rcally begun on tliis
present scale by nîy predecessor, Bislîop
1>arry, whose naine 1 miention with
affection and reverci.ze to-night. 1
have tricd to teach you tliat the essence
of confirmation is that tiiere is a good
wvork in )-ou, wliacl God bcgins, and
wvbicli God wvili perfect ; tîtat t dtoes
nul colisisa in tiere professions, nor
even in thae îîîost cartne.st seif dedir-ation,
thongli ail this is iii it, but tiiat thiere
is tic presence of God the lioly Spirit
-a lpovcr thiat workcth in us, an an-
dwelling, divine inspiratioii, whlici wiill
sit upon the tlîrone of ouir judguîent
an(l take possession of our souls if wvc
yield tlîemnt 1 Himi. Let us tio quite
clear abut Ibis. Tliere is a différence
betwveen Clîrist's work for us and God's
wvork in uis. Clist's wvork for us is
contipleted and fanishied. You cannot
add one atoain of mient *o the sacrifice
He niade once for ail upon the Cross
for you, but voit can increase the force
and opportuniîy of Christ's v~ork in
you, and you liave tlie fatal pover, if
you wviIl, of stapping tliis work in your
cliaracter ; so, therefore, circunistances
place it aI tie door of yotir heart citiier
t0 open il to Ilim to reign Iliere, or 10
close it îigliter and tiglîter wvitli wilful
and habituai sin. WVork wvitli Hini, be
not ashaimed ta miake fresa starts; God
will tiever cast you out so long as your
face is bet Zionvards. I shahi neyer
forget, Miben I first becaine 3islîop
lîow îlîat great and good mani, Arch-
bisliop I3enson, spoke ta mie about the
îlîousands of young people whoin I
slild confirni. He said, 1 1 want yau
ta tell îliean,above aIlt îlings,this, "«that
God is their friend already,and that He
is pledged to lielp tliem."' This is the
essence af our Ctircli teactîing. \«e
say God bias begun the wvork in us even
wvlen we wvere eneiiiies. liy aur bap-
tism wve wvere placed under thus salva-
lion, and received tlie first sign of God's
love thirougli the lloly Giost. Gid lias
sent forta the Spirit of Has Son int
your lieart. If you cast out of your
lîeart the world, the flesli, and tuie
devil, and by God's grace emipty yotir-
self of the sins Iluat are bindering your
fuîl commutnion ii Hian, the ail of
His Holy Spirit ivili feed you witlî netv
lite. In conclusion, we somietitiies
îlîink too match of tlie wvorkers ; let us
go back behind it ta God ; let uis rest
upon His love and say, « Thoti hast
been my Helper, Iherefore under the
slîadow of 'fhy wings wvill I rejoice."'


